Access to healthcare approach and programme highlights

We invest in health systems’ capabilities around the world, to ensure that our medicines get to people who need them. We work to improve affordability and access. We seek to expand disease prevention and treatment whenever possible, through screenings, awareness programmes and training healthcare professionals.

Healthy Heart Africa

This programme, now active in three African countries, is committed to tackling hypertension and decreasing the burden of cardiovascular disease across Africa.

Healthy Lung

This programme, now active in 13 countries, is designed to build local health systems to support the diagnosis and treatment of respiratory diseases.

AZ&Me

This programme provides our medications at no cost to eligible patients who cannot afford them.

$686+ million

of medicines donated by patient assistance programmes

9.3 million

reached through Patient Assistance Programmes

35,000+

workers trained in healthcare

12+ million

people reached by Healthy Heart Africa, Phakamisa and Healthy Lung Asia

54

countries have active AstraZeneca initiatives

3+ million

youth reached through our Young Health Programme

54

countries have active AstraZeneca initiatives

9.3 million

reached through Patient Assistance Programmes